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Rem
iniscences of M
r. Sherlock Holm
es.

(FromtheDiaries of his friendâ��JohnH. W
atson, M
.D.)

By ARTHURCONANDOYLE.

TheAdventureof theBruce* PartingtonPlans.

JNthethirdweek of Novem
ber,

intheyear 1895, adense

yellowfogsettleddownupon

London. FromtheM
onday

totheThursday I doubt

whether it was ever possible

fromour windows inBaker Street toseethe

loomof theoppositehouses. Thefirst day

Holm
es hadspent incross-indexinghis huge

book of references. Thesecondandthird

hadbeenpatiently occupieduponasubject

whichhehadrecently m
adehis hobbyâ��the

m
usic of theM
iddleAges. But when, for

thefourthtim
e, after pushingback our chairs

frombreakfast wesawthegreasy, heavy

brownswirl still driftingpast us andcon-

densinginoily drops uponthewindow-panes,

m
y com
rade's im
patient andactivenature

couldendurethis drabexistencenolonger.

Hepacedrestlessly about our sittingroomin

afever of suppressedenergy, bitinghis nails,

tappingthefurniture, andchafingagainst

inaction.

" Nothingof interest inthepaper,

W
atson?" heasked.

I was awarethat by anythingof interest

Holm
es m
eant anythingof crim
inal interest.

Therewas thenews of arevolution, of a

possiblewar, andof anim
pendingchangeof

Governm
ent ; but thesedidnot com
ewithin

thehorizonof m
y com
panion. I couldsee

nothingrecordedintheshapeof crim
ewhich

was not com
m
onplaceandfutile. Holm
es

groanedandresum
edhis restless m
eanderings.

"TheLondoncrim
inal is certainly adull

fellow," saidhe, inthequerulous voiceof the

sportsm
anwhosegam
ehas failedhim
. " Look

out of this window, W
atson. Seehowthe

figures loomup, aredim
ly seen, andthen

blendoncem
oreintothecloud-bank. The

thief or them
urderer couldroamLondon

onsuchaday as thetiger does thejungle,

unseenuntil hepounces, andthenevident

only tohis victim
."

" Therehave," saidI, " beennum
erous

petty thefts."

Holm
es snortedhis contem
pt.
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" This great andsom
brestageis set for

som
ethingm
oreworthy thanthat," saidhe.

" It is fortunatefor this com
m
unity that I am

not acrim
inal."

" It is indeed! " saidI, heartily.

" Supposethat I wereBrooks or W
ood-

house, or any of thefifty m
enwhohavegood

reasonfor takingm
y life, howlongcouldI

surviveagainst m
y ownpursuit?Asum
m
ons,

abogus appointm
ent, andall wouldbeover.

It is well they don't havedays of foginthe

Latincountries â��thecountries of assassina-

tion. By Jove! herecom
es som
ethingat

last tobreak our deadm
onotony."

It was them
aidwithatelegram
. Holm
es

toreit openandburst out laughing.

"W
ell, well! W
hat next?" saidhe.

" Brother M
ycroft is com
inground."
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Governm
ent. Youwouldalsoberight ina

senseif yousaidthat occasionally heis the

BritishGovernm
ent."

"M
y dear Holm
es ! "

" I thought I m
ight surpriseyou. M
ycroft

draws four hundredandfifty pounds ayear,

rem
ains asubordinate, has noam
bitions of

any kind, will receiveneither honour nor

title, but rem
ains them
ost indispensable

m
aninthecountry."

"But how?"

"W
ell, his positionis unique. Hehas

m
adeit for him
self. Therehas never been

anythinglikeit before, nor will beagain.

Hehas thetidiest andm
ost orderly brain,

withthegreatest capacity for storingfacts, of

any m
anliving. Thesam
egreat powers

whichI haveturnedtothedetectionof

crim
ehehas usedfor this particular busi-

ness. Theconclusions of every departm
ent

arepassedtohim
, andheis thecentral

exchange, theclearing-house, whichm
akes

out thebalance. All other m
enarespecial-

ists, but his specialismis om
niscience. W
e

will supposethat aM
inister needs inform
a-

tionas toapoint whichinvolves theNavy,

India, Canada, andthebim
etallic question;

hecouldget his separateadvices fromvarious

departm
ents uponeach, but only M
ycroft

canfocus themall, andsay offhandhow

eachfactor wouldaffect theother. They

beganby usinghimas ashort-cut, aconveni-

ence; nowhehas m
adehim
self anessential.

Inthat great brainof his everythingis

pigeon-holed, andcanbehandedout inan

instant. Againandagainhis wordhas

decidedthenational policy. Helives init.

Hethinks of nothingelsesavewhen, as an

intellectual exercise, heunbends if I call

uponhimandask himtoadvisem
eon

oneof m
y littleproblem
s. But Jupiter is

descendingto-day. W
hat onearthcanit

m
ean?W
hois CadoganW
est, andwhat is

hetoM
ycroft ?"

" I haveit! " I cried, andplungedam
ong

thelitter of papers uponthesofa. " Yes,

yes, hereheis, sureenough! Cadogan

W
est was theyoungm
anwhowas found

deadontheUndergroundonTuesday

m
orning."

Holm
es sat upat attention, his pipehalf-

way tohis lips.

"This m
ust beserious, W
atson. Adeath

whichhas causedm
y brother toalter his

habits canbenoordinary one. W
hat inthe

worldcanhehavetodowithit ?Thecase

was featureless as I rem
em
ber it. Theyoung

m
anhadapparently fallenout of thetrainand

killedhim
self. Hehadnot beenrobbed,

andtherewas noparticular reasontosuspect

violence. Is that not so?"

"Therehas beenaninquest," saidI, "and

agoodm
any freshfacts havecom
eout.

Lookedat m
oreclosely, I shouldcertainly

say that it was acurious case."

"Judgingby its effect uponm
y brother, I

shouldthink it m
ust beam
ost extraordinary

one." Hesnuggleddowninhis arm
-chair.
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of aM
etropolitantrainwithout exhibiting

one's ticket. Presum
ably, then, theyoung

m
anhadone. W
as it takenfromhimin

order toconceal thestationfromwhichhe

cam
e?It is possible. Or didhedropit in

thecarriage?That alsois possible. But

thepoint is of curious interest. I understand

that therewas nosignof robbery ?"

" Apparently not. Thereis alist hereof

his possessions. His pursecontainedtwo

pounds fifteen. Hehadalsoacheque-book

ontheW
oolwichbranchof theCapital and

Counties Bank. Throughthis his identity

was established. Therewerealsotwodress-

circletickets for theW
oolwichTheatre, dated

for that very evening. Alsoasm
all packet

of technical papers."

Holm
es gaveanexclam
ationof satisfaction.

" Therewehaveit at last, W
atson!

BritishGovernm
entâ��W
oolwichArsenalâ��

Technical papersâ��Brother M
ycroft, thechain

is com
plete. But herehecom
es, if I am

not m
istaken, tospeak for him
self."

Am
om
ent later thetall andportly form

of M
ycroft Holm
es was usheredintothe

room
. Heavily built andm
assive, therewas

asuggestionof uncouthphysical inertiain

thefigure, but abovethis unwieldy fram
e

therewas perchedaheadsom
asterful inits

brow, soalert inits steel-grey, deepset eyes,

sofirminits lips, andsosubtleinits play of

expression, that after thefirst glanceone

forgot thegross body andrem
em
beredonly

thedom
inant m
ind.

At his heels cam
eour oldfriendLestrade,

of ScotlandYardâ��thinandaustere. The

gravity of boththeir faces foretoldsom
e

weighty quest. Thedetectiveshook hands

without aword. M
ycroft Holm
es struggled

out of his overcoat andsubsidedintoan

arm
-chair.

" Am
ost annoyingbusiness, Sherlock,"

saidhe. " I extrem
ely dislikealteringm
y

habits, but thepowers that bewouldtakeno

denial. Inthepresent stateof Siamit is

m
ost awkwardthat I shouldbeaway from

theoffice. But it is areal crisis. I have

never seenthePrim
eM
inister soupset. As
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totheAdm
iraltyâ��it is buzzinglikeanover-

turnedbee-hive. Haveyoureadupthecase?"

"W
ehavejust doneso. W
hat werethe

technical papers ?"

" Ah, there's thepoint! Fortunately, it

has not com
eout. ThePress wouldbe

furious if it did. Thepapers whichthis

wretchedyouthhadinhis pocket werethe

plans of theBruce-Partingtonsubm
arine."

M
ycroft Holm
es spokewithasolem
nity

whichshowedhis senseof theim
portance

of thesubject. His brother andI sat

expectant.

" Surely youhaveheardof it ?I thought

* everyonehadheardof it."

" Only as anam
e."

" Its im
portancecanhardly beexaggerated.

It has beenthem
ost jealously guardedof all

Governm
ent secrets. Youm
ay takeit from

m
ethat naval warfarebecom
es im
possible

withintheradius of aBruce-Partington's

operations. Twoyears agoavery largesum

was sm
uggledthroughtheEstim
ates and

was expendedinacquiringam
onopoly of the

invention. Every effort has beenm
adeto

keepthesecret. Theplans, whichare

exceedingly intricate, com
prisingsom
ethirty

separatepatents, eachessential totheworking

of thewhole, arekept inanelaboratesafein

aconfidential officeadjoiningtheArsenal,

withburglar-proof doors andwindows. Under

noconceivablecircum
stances weretheplans

tobetakenfromtheoffice. If theChief

Constructor of theNavy desiredtoconsult

them
, evenhewas forcedtogototheW
oolwich

officefor thepurpose. Andyet herewefind

theminthepockets of adeadjunior clerk in

theheart of London. Fromanofficial point

of viewit's sim
ply awful."

" But youhaverecoveredthem?"

" No, Sherlock, no! That's thepinch.

W
ehavenot. Tenpapers weretakenfrom

W
oolwich. Therewereseveninthepockets

of CadoganW
est. Thethreem
ost essential

aregoneâ��stolen, vanished. Youm
ust drop

everything, Sherlock. Never m
indyour usual

petty puzzles of thepolice-court. It's avital

international problemthat youhavetosolve.

W
hy didCadoganW
est takethepapers,

wherearethem
issingones, howdidhedie,

howcam
ehis body whereit was found, how

cantheevil beset right ?Findananswer

toall thesequestions, andyouwill have

donegoodservicefor your country."

"W
hy doyounot solveit yourself,

M
ycroft?Youcanseeas far as I."

" Possibly, Sherlock. But it is aquestion

of gettingdetails. Givem
eyour details, and

f,oraanarm
-chair I will returnyouan

excellent expert opinion. But torunhere

andrunthere, tocross-questionrailway-

guards, andlieonm
y facewithalens tom
y

eyeâ��it is not m
ym
etier. No, youarethe

onem
anwhocanclear them
atter up. If

youhaveafancy toseeyour nam
einthe

next honours list "

M
y friendsm
iledandshook his head.

" I play thegam
efor thegam
e's own
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"W
holockedtheplans upthat night ?"

"M
r. Sidney Johnson, thesenior clerk."

"W
ell, it is surely perfectly clear whotook

themaway. They areactually foundupon

thepersonof this junior clerk, Cadogan

W
est. That seem
s final, does it not ?"

"It does, Sherlock, andyet it leaves so

m
uchunexplained. Inthefirst place, why

didhetakethem?"

" I presum
ethey wereof value?"

" Hecouldhavegot several thousands for

themvery easily."

" Canyousuggest any possiblem
otivefor

takingthepapers toLondonexcept tosell

them?"

" No, I cannot."

" Thenwem
ust takethat as our working

hypothesis. YoungW
est took thepapers.

Nowthis couldonly bedoneby havinga

falsekey "

" Several falsekeys. Hehadtoopenthe

buildingandtheroom
."

" Hehad, then, several falsekeys. He

took thepapers toLondontosell thesecret,

intending, nodoubt, tohavetheplans them
-

selves back inthesafenext m
orningbefore

they werem
issed. W
hileinLondononthis

treasonablem
issionhem
et his end."

" How?"

"W
ewill supposethat hewas travelling

back toW
oolwichwhenhewas killedand

thrownout of thecom
partm
ent."

" Aldgate, wherethebody was found, is con-

siderably past thestationfor LondonBridge,

whichwouldbehis routetoW
oolwich."

"M
any circum
stances couldbeim
agined

under whichhewouldpass LondonBridge.

Therewas som
eoneinthecarriage, for

exam
ple, withwhomhewas havinganab-

sorbinginterview. This interviewledtoa

violent scene, inwhichhelost his life.

Possibly hetriedtoleavethecarriage, fell

out ontheline, andsom
et his end. The

other closedthedoor. Therewas athick

fog, andnothingcouldbeseen."

" Nobetter explanationcanbegivenwith

our present knowledge; andyet consider,

Sherlock, howm
uchyouleaveuntouched.

W
ewill suppose, for argum
ent's sake, that

youngCadoganW
est haddeterm
inedto

convey thesepapers toLondon. Hewould

naturally havem
adeanappointm
ent withthe

foreignagent andkept his eveningclear.

Insteadof that, hetook twotickets for the

theatre, escortedhis fianceehalf-way there,

andthensuddenly disappeared."

" Ablind," saidLestrade, whohadsat

listeningwithsom
eim
patiencetothe

conversation.

" Avery singular one. That is objection

No. 1. ObjectionNo. 2: W
ewill suppose

that hereaches Londonandsees theforeign

agent. Hem
ust bringback thepapers

beforem
orningor theloss will bediscovered.

Hetook away ten. Only sevenwereinhis

pocket. W
hat hadbecom
eof theother

three?Hecertainly wouldnot leavethem

of his ownfreewill. Then, again, whereis .

thepriceof his treason?Onewouldhave
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fromthem
etals. " It couldnot havefallen

fromabove, for these, as yousee, areall blank

walls. Thereforeit couldonly havecom
e

fromatrain, andthat train, sofar as wecan

traceit, m
ust havepassedabout m
idnight on

M
onday."

" Havethecarriages beenexam
inedfor

any signof violence?"

"Therearenosuchsi5ns, andnoticket

has beenfound."

" Norecordof adoor beingfoundopen?"

" None."

"W
ehavehadsom
efreshevidencethis

m
orning," saidLestrade. " Apassenger who

passedAldgateinanordinary M
etropolitan

trainabout 11.40onM
onday night declares

that heheardaheavy thud, as of abody

strikingtheline, just beforethetrainreached

thestation. Therewas densefog, however,

andnothingcouldbeseen. Hem
adeno

report of it at thetim
e. W
hy, whatever is

them
atter withM
r. Holm
es ?"

M
y friendwas standingwithanexpression

of strainedintensity uponhis face, staringat
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therailway m
etals wherethey curvedout of

thetunnel. Aldgateis ajunction, andthere

was anetwork of points. Onthesehis eager,

questioningeyes werefixed, andI sawonhis

keen, alert facethat tighteningof thelips,

that quiver of thenostrils, andconcentration

of theheavy tuftedbrows whichI knewso

well.

"Points," hem
uttered; "thepoints."

"W
hat of it ?W
hat doyoum
ean?"

" I supposetherearenogreat num
ber of

points onasystemsuchas this ?"

" No; therearevery few."

" Andacurve, too. Points, andacurve.

By Jove! if it wereonly so."

"W
hat is it, M
r. Holm
es?Haveyoua

clue?"

ore. But
" Anideaâ��anindication, nom

thecasecertainly grows ininterest. Unique,

perfectly unique, andyet why not ?I donot

seeany indications of bleedingontheline."

"Therewerehardly any."

" But I understandthat therewas acon-

siderablewound."

" Thebonewas crushed, but therewas no

great external injury."

" Andyet onewouldhaveexpectedsom
e

bleeding. W
ouldit bepossiblefor m
eto

inspect thetrainwhichcontainedthepas-

senger whoheardthethudof afall inthe

fog?"

"I fear not, M
r. Holm
es. Thetrainhas

beenbrokenupbeforenow, andthecarriages

redistributed."

" I canassureyou, M
r. Holm
es," said

Lestrade, " that every carriagehas been

carefully exam
ined. I sawtoit m
yself."

It was oneof m
y friend's m
ost obvious

weaknesses that hewas im
patient withless

alert intelligences thanhis own.

" Very likely," saidhe, turningaway.

"As it happens, it was not thecarriages

whichI desiredtoexam
ine. W
atson, we

havedoneall wecanhere. W
eneednot

troubleyouany further, M
r. Lestrade. I

think our investigations m
ust nowcarry us

toW
oolwich."

At LondonBridgeHolm
es wroteatele-

gramtohis brother, whichhehandedtom
e

beforedispatchingit. It ranthus : â��

"Seesom
elight inthedarkness, but it

m
ay possibly flicker out. M
eanwhile, please

sendby m
essenger, toawait returnat Baker

Street, acom
pletelist of all foreignspies or

international agents knowntobeinEngland,

withfull address.â��Sherlock."

"That shouldbehelpful, W
atson," he

rem
arked, as wetook our seats inthe

W
oolwichtrain. " W
ecertainly owebrother

M
ycroft adebt for havingintroducedus to

what prom
ises tobeareally very rem
arkable

ense."

His eager facestill worethat expressionof

intenseandhigh-strungenergy, whichshowed

m
ethat som
enovel andsuggestivecircum
-

stancehadopenedupastim
ulatinglineof

thought. Seethefoxhoundwithhanging

ears anddroopingtail as it lolls about the
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theTham
es. As wereachedit thefogwas

lifting, andathin, watery sunshinewas break-

ingthrough. Abutler answeredour ring.

" Sir Jam
es, sir !" saidhe, withsolem
n

face. " Sir Jam
es diedthis m
orning.''

" Goodheavens ! " criedHolm
es, inam
aze-

m
ent. " Howdidhedie?"

" Perhaps youwouldcaretostepin, sir,

andseehis brother, Colonel Valentine?"

" Yes, wehadbest doso."

W
ewereusheredintoadim
-lit drawing-

room
, whereaninstant later wewerejoined

by avery tall, handsom
e, light-beardedm
an

of fifty, theyounger brother of thedead

scientist. His wildeyes, stainedcheeks, and

unkem
pt hair all spokeof thesuddenblow

whichhadfallenuponthehousehold. He

was hardly articulateas hespokeof it.

" It was this horriblescandal," saidhe.

"M
y brother, Sir Jam
es, was am
anof very

sensitivehonour, andhecouldnot survive

suchanaffair. It brokehis heart. Hewas

always soproudof theefficiency of his

departm
ent, andthis was acrushingblow."

"W
ehadhopedthat hem
ight havegiven

us som
eindications whichwouldhavehelped

us toclear them
atter up."

" I assureyouthat it was all am
ystery to

himas it is toyouandtoall of us. Hehad

already put all his knowledgeat thedisposal

of thepolice. Naturally, hehadnodoubt

that CadoganW
est was guilty. But all the

rest was inconceivable."

" Youcannot throwany newlight upon

theaffair?"

" I knownothingm
yself savewhat I have

reador heard. I havenodesiretobedis-

courteous, but youcanunderstand, M
r.

Holm
es, that wearem
uchdisturbedat

present, andI m
ust ask youtohastenthis

interviewtoanend."

" This is indeedanunexpecteddevelop-

m
ent," saidm
y friendwhenwehadregained

thecab. " I wonder if thedeathwas natural,

or whether thepoor oldfellowkilledhim
self !

If thelatter, m
ay it betakenas som
esignof

self-reproachfor duty neglected?W
em
ust

leavethat questiontothefuture. Nowwe

shall turntotheCadoganW
ests."

Asm
all but well-kept houseintheout-

skirts of thetownshelteredthebereaved

m
other. Theoldlady was toodazedwith

grief tobeof any usetous, but at her side

was awhite-facedyounglady, whointro-

ducedherself as M
iss Violet W
estbury, the

fianceeof thedeadm
an, andthelast tosee

himuponthat fatal night.

" I cannot explainit, M
r. Holm
es," she

said. " I havenot shut aneyesincethe

tragedy, thinking, thinking, thinking, night

andday, what thetruem
eaningof it canbe.

Arthur was them
ost single-m
inded, chival-

rous, patriotic m
anuponearth. Hewould

havecut his right handoff beforehewould

sell aStatesecret confidedtohis keeping.

It is absurd, im
possible, preposterous toany-

onewhoknewhim
."

" But thefacts, M
iss W
estbury ?"
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opened, they cam
etoinquire. About twelve

o'clock weheardtheterriblenews. Oh, M
r.

Holm
es, if youcouldonly, only savehis

honour! It was som
uchtohim
."

Holm
es shook his headsadly.

"Com
e, W
atson," saidhe, "our ways lie

elsewhere. Our next stationm
ust bethe

officefromwhichthepapers weretaken.

"It was black enoughbeforeagainst this

youngm
an, but our inquiries m
akeit

blacker," herem
arked, as thecablum
bered

off. " His com
ingm
arriagegives am
otive

for thecrim
e. Henaturally wantedm
oney.

Theideawas inhis head, sincehespoke

about it. Henearly m
adethegirl anaccom
-

pliceinthetreasonby tellingher his plans.

It is all very bad."

" But surely, Holm
es, character goes for

som
ething?Then, again, why shouldhe

leavethegirl inthestreet anddart away to

com
m
it afelony ?"

" Exactly ! Therearecertainly objections.

But it is aform
idablecasewhichthey have

tom
eet."

M
r. Sidney Johnson, thesenior clerk, m
et

us at theoffice, andreceivedus withthat

respect whichm
y com
panion's cardalways

com
m
anded. Hewas athin, gruff, bespec-

tacledm
anof m
iddleage, his cheeks haggard,

andhis hands twitchingfromthenervous

straintowhichhehadbeensubjected.

" It is bad, M
r. Holm
es, very bad! Have

youheardof thedeathof thechief?"

"W
ehavejust com
efromhis house."

" Theplaceis disorganized. Thechief

dead, CadoganW
est dead, our papers stolen.

Andyet, whenweclosedour door on

M
onday eveningwewereas efficient anoffice

as any intheGovernm
ent service. Good

God, it's dreadful tothink of! That W
est,

of all m
en, shouldhavedonesuchathing! "

" Youaresureof his guilt, then?"

" I canseenoother way out of it. And

yet I wouldhavetrustedhimas I trust

m
yself."

"At what hour was theofficeclosedon

M
onday ?"

"At five."

" Didyoucloseit ?"

" I amalways thelast m
anout."

"W
hereweretheplans?"

" Inthat safe. I put themtherem
yself."

"Is therenowatchm
antothebuilding?"

" Thereis ; but hehas other departm
ents

tolook after as well. Heis anoldsoldier

andam
ost trustworthy m
an. Hesaw

nothingthat evening. Of course, thefog

was very thick."

" Supposethat CadoganW
est wishedto

Vol. xxxvi.â��88.

m
akehis way intothebuildingafter hours ;

hewouldneedthreekeys, wouldhenot,

beforehecouldreachthepapers ?"

" Yes, hewould. Thekey of theouter

door, thekey of theoffice, andthekey of

thesafe."

" Only Sir Jam
es W
alter andyouhad

thosekeys ?"

" I hadnokeys of thedoorsâ��only of the
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OOVO
UM
KASTOSAVTHATANYONEHOLDINGTHESETHREEPAPERS, ANDW
ITHOUTTHESEVENOTHERS,

COUI.DCONSTRUCTABRUCK-i'ARTINGTONSUBM
ARINE?"

they couldnot m
aketheboat. Of course,

they m
ight soonget over thedifficulty."

" But thethreem
issingdrawings arethe

m
ost im
portant ?"

" Undoubtedly."

" I think, withyour perm
ission, I will now

takeastroll roundtheprem
ises. I donot

recall any other questionwhichI desired

toask."

Heexam
inedthelock of thesafe, the

door of theroom
, andfinally theiron

shutters of thewindow. It was only when

wewereonthelawnoutsidethat his interest

was strongly excited. Therewas alaurel

bushoutsidethewindow, andseveral of the

branches boresigns of havingbeentwisted

or snapped. Heexam
inedthemcarefully

withhis lens, andthensom
edimandvague

m
arks upontheearthbeneath. Finally he

askedthechief clerk toclosetheiron

shutters, andhepointedout tom
ethat they

hardly m
et inthecentre, andthat it would

bepossiblefor anyoneoutsidetoseewhat

was goingonwithintheroom
.

" Theindications areruinedby thethree

days' delay. They m
ay m
eansom
ethingor

nothing. W
ell, W
atson, I donot think that

W
oolwichcanhelpus further. It is asm
all

cropwhichwehavegathered. Let us see

if wecandobetter inLondon."

Yet weaddedonem
oresheaf toour

harvest beforeweleft W
oolwichStation.

Theclerk intheticket officewas abletosay

withconfidencethat hesawCadoganW
estâ��

whomheknewwell by sightâ��uponthe

M
onday night, andthat hewent toLondon

by the8.15toLondonBridge. Hewas

alone, andtook asinglethird-class ticket.

Theclerk was struck at thetim
eby his

excitedandnervous m
anner. Soshaky was

hethat hecouldhardly pick uphis change,

andtheclerk hadhelpedhimwithit. A

referencetoatim
e-tableshowedthat the

8.15was thefirst trainwhichit was possible

(or W
est totakeafter hehadleft thelady

about 7.30.

" Let us reconstruct, W
atson," saidHolm
es,

after half anhour of silence. "I amnot

awarethat inall our joint researches wehave

ever hadacasewhichwas m
oredifficult to

get at. Every freshadvancewhichwem
ake

only reveals afreshridgebeyond. Andyet

wehavesurely m
adesom
eappreciable

progress.

" Theeffect of our inquiries at W
oolwich

has inthem
ainbeenagainst youngCadogan

W
est ; but theindications at thewindow

wouldlendthem
selves toam
orefavourable

hypothesis. Let us suppose, for exam
ple,

that hehadbeenapproachedby som
e
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foreignagent. It m
ight havebeendone

under suchpledges as wouldhaveprevented

himfromspeakingof it, andyet would

haveaffectedhis thoughts inthedirection

indicatedby his em
arks tohis fiancee. Very

good. W
ewill nowsupposethat as hewent to

thetheatrewiththeyounglady hesuddenly,

inthefog, caught aglim
pseof this sam
e

agent goinginthedirectionof theoffice.

Hewas anim
petuous m
an, quick inhis

decisions. Everythinggaveway tohis duty.

Hefollowedthem
an, reachedthewindow,

sawtheabstractionof thedocum
ents, and

pursuedthethief. Inthis way weget over

theobjectionthat noonewouldtakeoriginals

whenhecouldm
akecopies. This out-

sider hadtotakeoriginals. Sofar it holds

together."

"W
hat is thenext step?"

" Thenwecom
eintodifficulties. One

wouldim
aginethat under suchcircum
stances

thefirst act of youngCadoganW
est would

betoseizethevillainandraisethealarm
.

W
hy didhenot doso?Couldit havebeen

anofficial superior whotook thepapers ?

That wouldexplainW
est's conduct. Or

couldthethief havegivenW
est theslipin

thefog, andW
est startedat oncetoLondon

toheadhimoff fromhis ownroom
s, pre-

sum
ingthat heknewwheretheroom
s were?

Thecall m
ust havebeenvery pressing, since

heleft his girl standinginthefog, andm
ade

noeffort tocom
m
unicatewithher. Our

scent runs coldhere, andthereis avast gap

betweeneither hypothesis andthelayingof

W
est's body, withsevenpapers inhis pocket,

ontheroof of aM
etropolitantrain. M
y

instinct nowis towork fromtheother end.

If M
ycroft has givenus thelist of addresses

wem
ay beabletopick our m
an, andfollow

twotracks insteadof one."

Surely enough, anoteawaitedus at

Baker Street. AGovernm
ent m
essenger

hadbrought it post-haste. Holm
es glanced

at it andthrewit over tom
e.

"Therearenum
erous sm
all fry, but few

whowouldhandlesobiganaffair. Theonly

m
enworthconsideringareAdolphM
eyer,

of 13, Great GeorgeStreet, W
estm
inster;

Louis LaRothiere, of Cam
pdenM
ansions,

NottingHill; andHugoOberstein, 13,

CaulfieldGardens, Kensington. Thelatter

was knowntobeintownonM
onday, andis

nowreportedas havingleft. Gladtohear

youhaveseensom
elight. TheCabinet

awaits your final report withtheutm
ost

anxiety. Urgent representations havearrived

fromthevery highest quarter. Thewhole

forceof theStateis at your back if you

shouldneedit.â��M
ycroft."

" I'mafraid," saidHolm
es, sm
iling, " that

all theQueen's horses andall theQueen's m
en

cannot avail inthis m
atter." Hehadspread

out his bigm
apof London, andleaned

eagerly over it. " W
ell, well," saidhe, presently,

withanexclam
ationof satisfaction, " things are

turningalittleinour directionat last. W
hy,

W
atson, I dohonestly believethat weare
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slightly rounded, andthereis norailing

roundthem
. Therefore, wecansay for

certainthat youngCadoganW
est was placed

onit."

" Howcouldhebeplacedthere?"

" That was thequestionwhichwehadto

answer. Thereis only onepossibleway. You

areawarethat theUndergroundruns clear

of tunnels at som
epoints intheW
est-end.

I hadavaguem
em
ory that as I have

travelledby it I haveoccasionally seen

windows just abovem
y head. Now, suppose

that atrainhaltedunder suchawindow,

wouldtherebeany difficulty inlayingabody

upontheroof?"

" It seem
sm
ost im
probable."

"W
em
ust fall back upontheoldaxiom

that whenall other contingencies fail, what-

ever rem
ains, however im
probable, m
ust be

thetruth. Hereall other contingencies have

failed. W
henI foundthat theleadinginter-

national agent, whohadjust left London,

livedinarowof houses whichabuttedupon

theUnderground, I was sopleasedthat you

werealittleastonishedat m
y suddenfrivolity."

" Oh, that was it, was it ?"

"Yes, that was it. M
r. HugoOberstein,

of 13, CaulfieldGardens, hadbecom
em
y ob-

jective. I beganm
y operations at Glouces-

ter RoadStation, whereavery helpful

official walkedwithm
ealongthetrack, and

allowedm
etosatisfy m
yself not only that the

back-stair windows of CaulfieldGardens open

ontheline, but theevenm
oreessential fact

that, owingtotheintersectionof oneof the

larger railways, theUndergroundtrains are

frequently heldm
otionless for som
em
inutes

at that very spot."

"Splendid, Holm
es ! Youhavegot it !"

" Sofarâ��sofar, W
atson. W
eadvance,

but thegoal is afar. W
ell, havingseenthe

back of CaulfieldGardens, I visitedthe

front andsatisfiedm
yself that thebirdwas

indeedflown. It is aconsiderablehouse,

unfurnished, sofar as I couldjudge, inthe

upper room
s. Obersteinlivedtherewith

asinglevalet, whowas probably acon-

federateentirely inhis confidence. W
e

m
ust bear inm
indthat Obersteinhas gone

totheContinent todisposeof his booty,

but not withany ideaof flight; for hehad

noreasontofear awarrant, andtheideaof

anam
ateur dom
iciliary visit wouldcertainly

never occur tohim
. Yet that is precisely

what weareabout tom
ake."

" Couldwenot get awarrant andlegalize

it ?"

"Hardly ontheevidence."

"W
hat capwehopetodo?"

"W
ecannot tell what correspondencem
ay

bethere."

" I don't likeit, Holm
es."

"M
y dear fellow, youshall keepwatchin

thestreet. I'll dothecrim
inal part. It's

not atim
etostick at trifles. Think of

M
ycroft's note, of theAdm
iralty, theCabinet,

theexaltedpersonwhowaits for news. W
e

areboundtogo."
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but theblack sur-

facewas blurred

andrubbedin

places.

"Youcansee

wherethey rested

thebody. Halloa,

W
atson! what is

this ?Therecan

benodoubt that

it is ablood

m
ark." Hewas

pointingtofaint

disc o1orations

alongthewood-

work of thewin-

dow. " Hereit

is onthestone

of thestair also.

Thedem
onstra-

tionis com
plete.

Let us stay here

until atrain

W
ehadnot

longtowait. The

very next train

roaredfromthe

tunnel as before,

but slowedinthe

open, andthen,

withacreakingof

brakes, pulledup

im
m
ediately be-

neathus. It was not four feet fromthe

window-ledgetotheroof of thecarriages.

Holm
es softly closedthewindow.

" Sofar wearejustified," saidhe. " W
hat

doyouthink of it, W
atson?"

" Am
asterpiece. Youhavenever risento

agreater height."

" I cannot agreewithyouthere. From

them
om
ent that I conceivedtheideaof

thebody beingupontheroof, whichsurely

was not avery abstruseone, all therest

was inevitable. If it werenot for the

graveinterests involvedtheaffair upto

this point wouldbeinsignificant. Our diffi-

culties arestill beforeus. But perhaps

wem
ay findsom
ethingherewhichm
ay

helpus."

W
ehadascendedthekitchenstair and

enteredthesuiteof room
s uponthefirst

floor. Onewas adining-room
, severely fur-

nishedandcontainingnothingof interest.

Asecondwas abedroom
, whichalsodrew

blank. Therem
ainingroomappearedm
ore

prom
ising, andm
y com
panionsettleddown

toasystem
atic exam
ination. It was littered

HALLO
A, W
ATSO
N! W
HATISTHIS?"

withbooks andpapers, andwas evidently

usedas astudy. Swiftly andm
ethodi-

cally Holm
es turnedover thecontents of

drawer after drawer andcupboardafter cup-

board, but nogleamof success cam
eto

brightenhis austereface. At theendof

anhour hewas nofurther thanwhenhe

started.

"Thecunningdoghas coveredhis tracks,"

saidhe. " Hehas left nothingtoincrim
inate
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I sawby his eager facethat his hopes had

beenraised.

"W
hat's this, W
atson?Eh?W
hat's

this ?Recordof aseries of m
essages inthe

advertisem
ents of apaper. Daily Telegraph

agony colum
nby theprint andpaper. Right-

handtopcorner of apage. Nodatesâ��but

m
essages arrangethem
selves. This m
ust be

thefirst:â��

" ' Hopedtohear sooner. Term
s agreedto.

W
ritefully toaddress givenoncard.â��Pierrot.'

" Next conies : ' Toocom
plex for descrip-

tion. M
ust havefull report. Stuff awaits

youwhengoods delivered.â��Pierrot.'

" Thencom
es : ' M
atter presses. M
ust

withdrawoffer unless contract com
pleted.

M
akeappointm
ent by letter. W
ill confirm

by advertisem
ent.â��Pierrot.'

" Finally : ' M
onday night after nine. Two

taps. Only ourselves. Donot besosus-

picious. Paym
ent inhardcashwhengoods

delivered.â��Pierrot.'

" Afairly com
pleterecord, W
atson! If we

couldonly get at them
anat theother end!"

Hesat lost inthought, tappinghis fingers on

thetable. Finally hesprangtohis feet.

"W
ell, perhaps it won't besodifficult after

all. Thereis nothingm
oretobedonehere,

W
atson. I think wem
ight driveround

totheoffices of theDaily Telegraph, andso

bringagoodday's work toaconclusion."

M
ycroft Holm
es andLestradehadcom
e

roundby appointm
ent after breakfast next

day, andSherlock Holm
es hadrecountedto

themour proceedings of theday before.

Theprofessional shook his headover our

confessedburglary.

"W
ecan't dothesethings intheforce,

M
r. Holm
es," saidhe. " Nowonder you

get results that arebeyondus. But som
eof

thesedays you'll gotoofar, andyou'll find

yourself andyour friendintrouble."

" For England, hom
e, andbeautyâ��eh,

W
atson?M
artyrs onthealtar of our

country. But what doyouthink of it,

M
ycroft?"

" Excellent, Sherlock ! Adm
irable! But

what usewill youm
akeof it ?"

Holm
es pickeduptheDaily Telegraph

whichlay uponthetable.

" HaveyouseenPierrot's advertisem
ent

today ?"

"W
hat! Another one?"

" Yes, hereit is : ' To-night. Sam
ehour.

Sam
eplace. Twotaps. M
ost vitally im
por-

tant. Your ownsafety at stake.â��Pierrot.' "

" By George! " criedLestrade. " If he

answers that we'vegot him! "

"That was m
y ideawhenI put it in. I

think if youcouldbothm
akeit convenient

tocom
ewithus about eight o'clock toCaul-

fieldGardens wem
ipht possibly get alittle

nearer toasolution."

Oneof them
ost rem
arkablecharacteristics

of Sherlock Holm
es was his power of throw-

inghis brainout of actionandswitchingall

his thoughts ontolighter things whenever

hehadconvincedhim
self that hecouldno
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*DEFORBOURrKISONKKHADRECOVEREDHISBALANCETHEDOORW
ASSHUTANDHOLM
ESSTANDING

W
ITHHISBACKAG
AINSTIT."

it. Them
anglaredroundhim
, staggered,

andfell senseless uponthefloor. W
iththe

shock, his broad-brim
m
edhat flewfromhis

head, his cravat slippeddownfromhis lips,

andtherewas thelonglight beardandthe

soft, handsom
e, delicatefeatures of Colonel

ValentineW
alter.

Holm
es gaveawhistleof surprise.

" Youcanwritem
edownanass this tim
e,

W
atson," saidhe. " This was not thebird

that I was lookingfor."

" VVhois he?" askedM
ycroft, eagerly.

"Theyounger brother of thelateSir

Jam
es W
alter, theheadof theSubm
arine

Departm
ent. Yes, yes; I seethefall of the

cards. Heis com
ingto. I think that you

hadbest leavehis exam
inationtom
e."

W
ehadcarriedtheprostratebody tothe

sofa. Nowour prisoner sat up, lookedround

himwithahorror-strickenface, andpassed

his handover his forehead, likeonewhocan-

not believehis ownsenses.

"W
hat is this ?" heasked. " I cam
e

heretovisit M
r. Oberstein."

" Everythingis known, Colonel W
alter,"

saidHolm
es. " HowanEnglishgentlem
an

couldbehaveinsucham
anner is beyond

m
y com
prehension. But your wholecorre-
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spondenceandrelations withObersteinare

withinour knowledge. Soalsoarethecir-

cum
stances connectedwiththedeathof

youngCadoganW
est. Let m
eadviseyou

togainat least thesm
all credit for repentance

andconfession, sincetherearestill som
e

details whichwecanonly learnfromyour

lips."

Them
angroanedandsank his faceinhis

hands. W
ewaited, but hewas silent.

"I canassureyou," saidHolm
es, "that

every essential is already known. W
eknow

that youwerepressedfor m
oney; that you

took anim
press of thekeys whichyour

brother held; andthat youenteredinto

acorrespondencewithOberstein, who

answeredyour letters throughtheadvertise-

m
ent colum
ns of theDaily Telegraph. W
e

areawarethat youwent downtotheofficein

thefogonM
onday night, but that youwere

seenandfollowedby youngCadoganW
est,

whohadprobably som
eprevious reasonto

suspect you. Hesawyour theft, but could

not givethealarm
, as it was just possiblethat

youweretakingthepapers toyour brother'in

London. Leavingall his privateconcerns,

likethegoodcitizenthat hewas, hefollowed

youclosely inthefog, andkept at your heels

until youreachedthis very house. Therehe

intervened, andthenit was, Colonel W
alter,

that totreasonyouaddedthem
oreterrible

crim
eof m
urder."

" I didnot! I didnot! BeforeGodI

swear that I didnot!" criedour wretched

prisoner.

"Tell us, then, howCadoganW
est m
et

his endbeforeyoulaidhimupontheroof

of arailway carriage."

" I will. I swear toyouthat I will. I did

therest. I confess it. It was just as you

say. AStock Exchangedebt hadtobe

paid. I neededthem
oney badly. Oberstein

offeredm
efivethousand. It was tosave

m
yself fromruin. But as tom
urder, I am

as innocent as you."

"W
hat happened, then?"

" Hehadhis suspicions before, andhe

followedm
eas youdescribe. I never knew

it until I was at thevery door. It was thick

fog, andonecouldnot seethreeyards. I

hadgiventwotaps andObersteinhadcom
e

tothedoor. Theyoungm
anrushedupand

dem
andedtoknowwhat wewereabout to

dowiththepapers. Obersteinhadashort

life-preserver. Healways carriedit withhim
.

As W
est forcedhis way after us intothe

houseObersteinstruck himonthehead.

Theblowwas afatal one. Hewas dead

withinfivem
inutes. Therehelay inthe

hall, andwewereat our wits' endwhat

todo. ThenObersteinhadthis ideaabout

thetrains whichhaltedunder his back

window. But first heexam
inedthepapers

whichI hadbrought. Hesaidthat three

of themwereessential, andthat hem
ust

keepthem
. ' Youcannot keepthem
,'

saidI. ' Therewill beadreadful rowat

W
oolwichif they arenot returned.' ' I

m
ust keepthem
,' saidhe, 'for they areso
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youabroad, but it would

exciterem
ark if I left

thecountry at present.

Therefore1shall expect

tom
eet youinthesm
ok-

ingroomof theCharing

Cross Hotel at noonon

Saturday. Rem
em
ber

that only Englishnotes

or goldwill betaken.'

That will dovery well.

I shall bevery m
uchsur-

prisedif it does not fetch

our m
an."

is a

that

nation

m
uch

inter-

public

Ober-

Andit did! It

m
atter of history â��

secret history of a

whichis oftenso

m
oreintim
ateand

estingthanits

chronicles â��that

stein, eager to

com
pletethe

coupof his life-

tim
e, cam
eto

thelureandwas

safely engulfed

for fifteenyears

inaBritish

prison. Inhis

trunk werefound

theinvaluable

Bruce- Partington

plans, whichhe

hadput upfor

auctioninall the

naval centres of

Europe.

Colonel W
alter

diedinprison

towards theend

of thesecondyear

of his sentence.

As toHolm
es,

hereturnedre-

freshedtohis

m
onographupon

thePolyphonic M
otets of Lassus, whichhas

sincebeenprintedlor privatecirculation, and

is saidby experts tobethelast wordupon

thesubject. Som
eweeks afterwards I learned

incidentally that m
y friendspent aday at

W
indsor, whencehereturnedwitharem
ark-

ably fineem
eraldtie-pin. W
henI askedhim

if hehadbought it, heansweredthat it was a
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present fromacertaingracious lady inwhose

interests hehadoncebeenfortunateenough

tocarry out asm
all com
m
ission. Hesaid

nom
ore; but I fancy that I couldguess at

